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Unemployment Insurance
Law In Idaho

In the December issue oi THE FA~\
IU' TREE. we covered briefly the Old
.-\ge Pension clause of the Social Se
curitv.-\ct. In this issue, we are Iry
ing io put the Idaho Unemployment
In:.urancc LlW into a simple and cas
ih' under:.lood form. This has been
found to be quite difficult because of
the numerous legal "exceptions. e...
emptions. elc.:' bUI, as you have it
from here un. \\'C hom: it is boiled dowll
to :It lea:.l "90% proof.'·

The Idaho Unemployment Insur
ance La\\ was passed in July. 1936.
and approved by Ihe Gonrnor in Aug·
ust. It tOok effect September 1. 1936.
Its relation 10 the Social Security Act
is Ihis: Under the national act, a lax
was impo:.ed on 311 employers of eight
or more persons, beginning in 1936.
If Ihe stale did not have an unemploy
ment insurance law which satisfied th~

requiremems of lhe Social Security
.-\ct, the entire amount of the tax wcnt
to the Government with n()nc of it
returning to the state. If. ho\vever,
the st~1te established lhe law accord
ing to the abo"c-mcnlioncd require
ments, 90% of the tax moneys Olhcr
\\'i~ going to the GovernmclH could
be used 10 pay the benefits of the State
Unemployment Insllr:lllce. Nalur~dl\',

and as il W;IS planned, lllaleS were
forced 10 llCt up these insurance laws
in order 10 get some of lhe money
,\ hich lhe employerll of the state were
paying as a federal tax.

In the Idaho la\\", an employer i::>
an "employing unit" which, in each
of twenty different \\'I..-eks within either
the current or the pn...occJing calendnr
year. hall or had in employment one
or more individuals. This isn't a.1l
of it but enough for uur story. Em
ployers contribute quarterly to the un
employment insurance fun d an
~lmount equal to 1.870 of wage::> paid
to employees Juring the year 1937
and 2.7C':C during the years 1938, 1939.
1940 and the first eiglH months of

lContlnued on 1>age 3)
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"A Good Outfit"
Early last YC:lr we receiyed ~

lhis letler: ., .
.\IISSOURI-K\sSAS-TEXAS r{,w.- "

ROAD CoM PAS)'

Parsons. Kan::>as.
Februarv 2;, 1936

POllatch Forellis. Inc.'"
Potlalch. Idaho.
Dear Sirs:

I was conductor in charge of
M.KT. lr:lin No. 271 on above
date out of Parsons, Kansas, and
handled a car of your lumber.

Myself and crcw t:lke Ihi~

meJ.n::> to Ih<lnk you for your
bus-ines:> and we hope our service
will warrant your routing many
more shipment:. .\LKT. when
~\"cr possible. \,'e do our hest
to ple....se. Yours truly.

J. 1-1. REDDEi':.
Conductor .\\.K.T.. Parsons, 1<311.

This is :t prelly fine cxample
of the sort of thing Ihat makes
:\ company :t "good outfit." ~o

....mount of effon by the "big
shots" can put an organization
across to the public unlCSll the
r:mk allli file does iu pari..\Iore
power to you . .\Ir. Redden.

C. L BILLINGS. Gen..\Igr.

;-':umber ,

:?res,to,ICl<;1B. in California,
.. : P.ufirtiah Writes of

3d .. C' • th;. eo m. ",,,,U
, Pfub:\bh' e\er\' ·O~lC· of our readers
XIW'-.e.;' Ihil' (-!lr ,i~:ll1ufacture and sale
ut Prel;-To-b~s"ms cxtended beyond
our own back \":lrd and thaI Pres-to
logs are madc' at Long,'ic\\'. Grants
Pa::», and S3cramcOIo. Calif.. in addi
tion to thc plant::> at Lewislon ;md
Potlatch.

We belicve. howc\'cr. Ihal m::my of
our rcaders would be interested in
the manner in which Pres-to-Iogs are
sold in California. All of LIS know
the claims made for lhe California
climate, :Ind as a general thing. no
severe t~mperatures are reached in
that area. However, some heat is
ncce::>sarv during ~veral months of
the rear. :l.Ild while natural gas and
oil :lrc the fuels most u$CcI, there is a
101 of solid fuel u:-ed in fireplaces.
lrash burners :tnd :stoves.

Upon ill\'e~tig:ltin~ the Ctli fornia
market it WaS found th:tt people clo
not buy fuel in l:lrRc quantities, but
purchasc only small quantities at a
time. The co...1 dealer sacks all of
his coal. as he knowl; Ihal he will only
sell lWO or three sacks at one time to
one customer. The wood dealcr sel
dom sells more lhan a rick.

To inlroduce ~1 new product like
Prell-to-logs. it ,vas nt.'Ccssary to get
it inlO Illany channeb of tracie, so
Ihal the consumer would sec it, for in
~11l area of large cilie~. people do not
buy their fuel by hand. but use the
telephone to a large e.... tent.

For these re~ns Pres-to-Iogs in
California have been packed in six
log carton.'). and practic;llly all of our
sales in that ::>tal<: ha\'e been in that
package.

\\'c ha\'e n(lt confined our:,cl\'cs to
fuel dealers as an outler, but have
established as dealers, grocery stores,
hardware ::>lorc::>, filling stations. gar
ages, anu almo:.t every type of retail
men:hant that exi.)b.

The grocery :-tores have heen by
(Continued on page -I)



\\'1I0'S TillS GUY RA:"lSQM?
The valiant knight having rescue.:

the fair damsel. \Va:> holding her iT
his arms.

"Lislen, Big Boy:· said :>he. "all
you going to hold me for r;ln;,Qill?"

"Ilell no!" replied the knighl, "Lc
r~:,nsom get his own women!"

During the hOl we:llher a young la~

wenl swimming in the nude in who:
,he thought was a :>L'Cludcd pon~

Ilowe\'er, a young boy came along a'"
slarted to tie her clothes in knolS. Sit
floundered around and finally foon.:
an old tub and holding it in fronl Ii
her she marched low:ud the small boy
:>:lying. ··You liule brat. do you k~
\\ ha.t I'm thinking?"

"Sure." replied thc little br:n.. ')'(It
think that tub h3s a bottom in it."

Febtuary, I~ I

111

Are You Tough?
'"By God. there'li a man for )'1.1

Smashed his finger this morning an
loughed 'er out all day without secit
:l doc. lie sure' can l:lke 'cd"

Credil given for what might hat
been suicidal neglect. Ilow terrib:
often these days. as enlightened :IS t

Ihink we are.. do we pat a m:ln on
back for taking a foolish, unnet.e5S3!'
chance \\'ilh nothing to gain.

Until we get this nOlion out of
heads thai we c:ln't ha\'e our milll
injuries promptly and properly tre
cd without bcinJ; branded :l "siS$}
Ihere will continue to be infectt.
wounds and wages lost that can ne\'t
be regained. Would you risk the liw
of your family doing iO miles Ik
hour on icy pavement? Why risk 100
li\clihooJ trusting to luck and )'01
"toughness" when yOli get slivers, CUi

:lnd other injuries. The odds 31'

ag:linsl you-you'\'e Ilolhing 10 ga'
and everything lO lose-and yot.
"Iollghncss" may be little help ag:tilli
blood poisoning.--=-------
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DISCREET?
Cleo: "Don't you lov~ driving on :I

nighl likc ,hi:>?"
CI:If(:nce: "Ye:>. but I 1hought I

would wail until we are f:tnlll.:r (Jut ill
the counlry."

Questions and Answers
How tloes a Pres-t()-Iog and pine

wood compare in density?
A stand:lrd Pres-to-Iog has a :>pe

cific gravity of I.H, which mcans that
a cubic inch or Prc:>-t()-Iog weigh 1.34
times the weight of a cubic inch of
water. Idaho White Pine h:ls a spe
cific gravity of about 040. Roughly.
one Pres-to-Iog contains the wood sub
stance which would be in a piece of
pine 4 inches square and 36 inches
long. Pure wood substance has a spe·
cific gravity of 1.6. which is: Ihe same
for all kinds of wood. Comparing
1.34 to 1.6, it is evident Ihat the e",
lremc pressure under which the Pres
To-log is made almost entirely cle·
stroys lhe cellular nature of the wood.
An entire destruction of the celb would
result in a specific gravity of 1,6 for
the .'Log:'

How long h:l\'e gradin rules been in
exislence?

How long grading rul~. as sucr..
have been u5ed i:. impossible to de
termine. Ilo\\'cver. we know that Swan
\I\'erdo!l of Stockholm. Sweden. pub
Ii:>hed the lir:>l printed ~t of grading
rules in 1764. He defined four gr3dcs
of Sc:lndinavian pine which he called
"Be:>t." "Good." "Common," and
·'Culls.'·

"1 have an :Ibiding faith in men,
and the older I grow the grealer b
Ih31 failh. I believe m~t men want to
do what is right \\hen Ihey know whal
right is. and thai when they do wron.S
it is more apt to be bec:tu:.e of theIr
ignorance on Ihal particular subject
than because of aO\' deliberate or wil
ful wish to do that"which h wrong."
Isaiah Iialc, Safety Superintendent.

::': .'. :'::':: :53nta Fe System, !':ltional 5aky
:': :......:; .::: : •• : News.

Down the Editor's Alley

Our Swedish commelli:tlor, Sven
"Winchell" S\"enson. S:lyS: "By yim
miny, I vas hiking on das newspeper
:\.0 see "ere de Aycdahoo Senate ban
pass bill for keeping raydeo in de
home and not in de aUlymobil. Dey
vas saying dat it ban for preventing
accident on de highway. Yust ven I
ban buying new chivvy wit raydeo.
by Yeorge, dey vas passing a law! I
tank car wit r:tydeo V3S more safe
dan car witotlt raydeo. ror married
bller taking his vife and her ma.mm3
for \'un gude ride. he vas turning on
raydeo loud so he vont hear de \'im
men and drive yust like he vants tu.
For young faller, taking gur! for ride.
he ban yust turn raydco 10 Bing Cros·
by and \'en he geLS tu parking place
he \'ont ha\'e no accide.nl like a blue
eye for das gur! ban all romantic. I
ban reading vere vun faller say dal
raydeo vas l3king mind off dri\'ing.
I tank dose r<lllcrs \r:IS dri\c beller
\"cn dey vas unconscious. cnnyhoo!"

The S:llesmcn h'l\'e come and gone.
We enjoyed their visil a 101. "'e liked
them and they ~"'Cmed to like us and
told us that we had a pretty good out
fit here. Come again. fellows!

Robert M. Evenden. Lewiston, Editor
.\-1iss Mabel Kelly, Potlatch .._ _

.........__ _ _ Assoc. Editor
Miss B. Stoddard, Coeur d'Alene......

__...._.•._ .._ ... ._ Assoc. Editor
Carl Pease, Headquarters _

....__ _.._ _. Assoc. Editor

,
.' ••• 1;1,"'1. '" •••• ••••••• ---
: : :.' ,"•• :: .::'. '.:: :.~ plesofTHF. FA:'IlI.yTREE S(."t:n1 10
'.' :.... :." ". : ',,: .:: be; Stiting all O\'cr Ihe place;:. We
e-' . .'. ,', .....'. ;..: h:l\'c had several "good will" com-

(; :": ..,.:.,.: ::.: : .= : :: municalions from people outside the
Published by Potlatch Forests, Inc., organization who have read our shee!.
Once Monthly for Free Distribution We're glad to know that we ha\ e thIS

to Employees. exIra circulation anJ woulJ "wck?m~
comments from ;Joy of you outside
readers. ~1iglll be able to .see you
h3d copie:> more regularly.
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Unemployment Insurance Law In

Idaho

(Continued trom page 1)

19-11. After September \, 1941, the
percentage varies in :tt.corclance with
the emplon~r's benefit experience. For
the l:tst four monlh~ of Iq.J.1. his per
centage is based on his record up to
September I. 19-t1, :lOd each employ
er"s rate for the twelve months. com
mencing January I of any calendar
year. depends on the record up to lhe
beginning of Ihal year.

The amount paid in 10 the SlJte
fund by the employer and his em
ployees are pbced in olle fund but are
credited LO thaI employer's JCCOllnl.
In the same way, :til benefits paid for
unemployment resulting in hi:. opera
lion are charged to his account. If
on September I. 1941. the total con
tributions made by lhis employer ex
cL'Cd the total benefits p:lid and charg
ed to his account, his contribution rate
in the furure depends on just how
much surplus he ha~ in that aCCount.
This works in the following m:lnncr:

If there is 10'1, but less than 12090
of his :lverage annual payroll left in
his :lccount, his rate for the next ye:lr
will be 1.8'(· of wages paid. I f it i:.
12.0%, but less Ihan 1,%. the rate
is .9',"}; and. if over 15%, no con
tributions need be made for the en
suing year.

I t might be well to note here in re
gard to employer contributions that,
if any plan is adopted by employer
and employees in which employment
i) insured or benefits guaranteed suffi
ciently to be :tpprm'ed by the admin
istrati\'e boord, no contributions need
be made to the state fund. In other
words. if equal or better protection is
being given to the employee under a
plan of their own. parlicip~ujon in the
tate pbn is not required.

The Idaho Unemployment Insur
ance Law imposes upon each employee
of nn employer pJying under the law
a tax equivalent to onc-h:l!f of the
:lmOUnL paid by the employer on that
employee's wages. In 1937. we pay
9% of our wages and in 1933 the per

centage \\;11 be 1.);'1, and remain at
this until September I. 19-11, when our
contributions will be affected bv the
same conditions mentionL-d abo"e as
governing the contributions of the em~

ployer. It might be well to mention
that persons over 6; are taxed for un
employment insurance, while not for
old age pensions.

Twenty-four months after the date
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when contributions first accrue under
the Idaho Act. benefits become pay
:thle from the fund to any unem
ployed, eligible individual.' To be
eligible, he must hnve had :It least
26 weeks of employment within the
j2 consccllti'vc weeks or -10 weeks
within the 104 weeks immediately pre
ceding the close of his most recent
week of employment. lie must be
physically and mentally able to work
and be available for work to receive
benefits and he must register at the
agency designated by the Board in
lhe manner and as often as the Board
shall prescribe. The unemployed in
dividual must have been unemployed
for a total of three weeks before he
may claim benefits. This three~week

waiting period need not be consecutive
but may be accumulated over the
period of 52 consecutive weeks pre
ceding the week for which benefits are
claimed.

A week of employrtlt:nt i~ defined
as each week after December 31, 1936.
and after :111 employer has become
subject to the Act. within which the
individual performs any employment
for :.uch an employer.

An individual eligible to 'l'cceive
benefits who is totally unemployed in
anyone week will receive. with respect
to such week, benefits at the rale of
50?& of his full-time weekly wages but
not more than "'1, per week nor less
lhan either $5 or 14ths of his full~

time weekly wage, whichever is lesser.
Explaining this a little, should a man
be earning 20 per week and be lotal
Iy unemployed and otherwise eligible
to receive full benefils, he would get
$10 per week. A man earning $10
per week would receive , as benefits.
but. say that a man was earning but
$6 per week, then he would rt.-ceive
an amount equ:l1 to ~ths of $6 3S his
benefit, bec3use, first. ,0% of his
wages would be 3, less llun the l1lin~

imum of ,; prescribed and, second,
~ths of his weekly w:tgcs i~ tess than
the ." minimum and comp:lrably .J

fairer percentage benefit than $5
would be.

An eligible individual \\ ho i,:, par
tially unemployed in :lny week shall
be paid a partial benefit of an amount
which if added to his wages for thal
week would exceed his weekly benefit
amount by two dollars. Taking the
$20 man again and supposing that he
works one quarter of the week and
earn~ 5. his benefit will then be $i.,
which will bring his tOl:t1 income to
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$12. two dollars more than lhe total
unemployment benefit. However, if
he works ;v.i ths of the week. his earn
ings :lrc $1' and he is not considered
partially unemployed.

Duration of Bene(if.j: Benefits will
be paid in the ratio of one-fourth of
the employee'~ w~ekly benefit amount
to each uncharged week of employ
ment within the 10-l consecutive weeks
preceding the clo:.e of his most recent
week of employment but are limited
to a total of 18 times the weekly ben
efit amount. Ca.rrying on our prin
ciple of demonstration, we'll say lhal
olt! man Doe whom we have had earn
ing $20 per week is suffering the pangs
of unemployment anJ we want to
figure what his total benefits can
amount to during any period of ;2
consecutive weeks. I Ie has worked 52
weeks during rhe past 104 and is other
wise eligible. lie can receive a tolal
amount in benefits of }~ of 10 (hb
wt.'C.kly benefit) times ;2 or $130 dtlr~

ing the current ,2 week period. If his
unemployment continues. he may be
paid additional benefits in the ratio
of 1f20th of his weekly benefit to each
unch.:l.rged week of employment in the
260 consecutive weeks preceding the
close of the employee's last week of
employmem. If Doe could add an
Oiller ;0 weeks of employment by go
ing back 260 weeks. he could receive
an additional benefit of 1/201h of 10
times 102 (50 plus ,2) or another
$; I. We hope he finds work by that
time.

Refusal of Suitable Employment:
If an othen\;se eligible employee shall
fail without good cause either to apply
for available, suitable work when so
directed by the employment office or
the Board or to accept suitable work
when offered him by the above or by
:tn employer or to return to his eus
LOmar)' self-employmenl (if any)
when so directed by the BO:lrd, he be
comes ineligible for benefits for the
week in which such failure occurred
and for not less than ne nor more
than five nexl following weeks (in
addition lO the waiting period) as de
termine<.l by the Boord. ac..:ording to
the circumstances in each case. Suitable
employment with reg:trd to the indi
\'idual must be determined by the
Board, but no employment shall be
considered suitable should it result
from labor disputes. or if the wages,
hours. or other conditions of the work
offered arc substantially less favora
ble to the individual than those pre-
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\ ailing for similar work n the Joc31itv
or if itS :I. condition of being employed
the individuO'lI would be required to
join n comp::my union or resign from
or refrain from joining :to}' bona fide
!:lbor organ1.:uion,

Discharge for mis.:onduci carries
wilh it the penalties of refusing :0
aetep' ~uitable emplo}ment. This:5
also true of volunt:trily le:wing :I job.
Participation in a strike makes an in
dividual ineligible for benefits.

The :administraton of (he L'nem
ploymenl Insurance L3W is in the
h:mds of the Indumial Accidem Boord
of the Stale of Idaho and thi'i boord
i~ 3uthorir.ed to establish and main
tain free public employmcni offices.

The foregoing is merely a few of
the high SpolS in this new b.w. In
writing it. as we mcntoocd in our in
1roJucton, we had to wade through a
lot of legal phuseology \\ hich seems
to be necessary to Ihe law of the I3nd.
We have answert.'CI what 3rc probably
Ihe most frequent que~[ions. If there
3re 3nr more, the Questions and An
swers dep::artment (If THE F......lll,Y
TREE will welcome them.

Pres-io-Iogs in California, Huffman
Writes o( Sales in South

(cont.lnued from page 1)

far our best outlets and today, prob
:lbly 9070 of our sales in California
:Hc through these outlet:>.

As in every other lerrilory, Pres
tlrJogs in California had 10 pass
through the stage when they wcre con
sidered a novelty or a curiosity, and
had to sun'ive the bad effects of being
burned incorreclly by the purchaser,
hefore they finallv arri\'ed and were
recognized' as 3n -e.xcellent fuel. com
petitive with other solid fuels on the
market, 3nd possessing distincl char
acteristics such as cleanliness, cOO\'eni
cnce. and freedom from ash,

Our sales in C3lifornia this winter
have e."eeded 311 of our expectations.
Despite Ihe faet th3t We. went into the
fuel SCa5Qn in California with a large
stock (as many tons as we carried in
Lewiston a rear ago). and wh3t we:
Ihought was ample production to take
u~ through the season nicely. the de
mand had cleaned us OUt on Jan. 11th.
and since that date w~ h3\'e had noth
ing 10 sell except the tonnage which
was being produced dailv by the ma
chines at Sacumemo and Grants PaSS,
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Potlatch Grads
In a predous article under this

heading. we have told )'OU about the
oldest and younRc:>t POll:ltch grads
from the standpoint of \\'eyerh:leuser
Sales Company service, namely Frank
Ilughes of Omaha. ~ebra:>ka, and
"Ack" Asplund now is the :"ewark
Zone office.

We C3nMt proceed further in this
series before we tell you about :l. man
whose n3me has been synonymous
with Potlatch since the davs in 1907
when that name first came 'into prom·
inence as a manufacturing center for
Idaho White Pine. lie has left the
imprint of his personality :lnLl "pcp"
all over our or.';:l.niution :l.nd just
within Ihe last few week!>. when he
\,isitoo us with the Four Square Spec
ial. he W:l.S cited by Mr. Billings in
a public meetng :1.5 "one who Ions
Potl3tch ;md knows how to sa\' so!"

We :l.re speaking of ~I:t\well \\'eb
ster Williamson. ",\la~" to you and
me and everyone who knows him or
anyone who is likely to know him,
lie came to Potlatch in about 1907
from Clinton, Iowa. where he had been
employed by Ihe Curtis Company.
still leading manufacturers of sash,
doors and millwork. lie was soon
made As..~istant S:lles ~tanager under
Paul Lachmund and l"lCI\\"cen them
lhey buill up a salesorg.:tnir.alion which
one reo.:tr (1912) sold for the Potl.:ttch
Lumber Comp:lOy. 198 million feet of
lumber.

~'l:tx knows his boards :tnd [d.:tho
While Pine, but abo\'e :III he knows
human beings :lIld human beings know
him. During his ye:lrs al Pot1:lICh
he was the leading spirit in community
:tff.:tirs, especially. amon~ the young
men. He was a ~ood ball pl.:tyer him
self and intense'" intereste.d in all
forms of :lthletics. Bv hb determ
in:uion. he W:l.S directly "and person::ally
ahle to induce I~e company to build
the fine gymnasIUm and community
huilding which is slill the ccnler of all
Potlatch actidtes. As long as it
stands. the Potlatch Amateur ,\lhletic
Club will rt:main as a monument to his
tireless energy,

\\'hen Ihe Weyerhaeuser Sales Com
p3ny was fonned it absorbed the old
P01131ch Sales organi7.:uion and in
192-1, ;"!:J.x was transferred to 51. Louis.
.\Iissouri, to work out some difficult
distribution problems the S:l.les Cam
p3n)' had at that point. Later he was
ag:l.in mO\'ed to New York and or
g3nized the New York district office

February. I~

which handled .:tIl 53lc:> in New E,
and. :"C\\· York ~13te, New Jerse
Pennsyl\'ani.:t :1I1d other :\I!:lotic Ch
st:lles. lie had direct charge of ~
eighteen salesmen who covcred t
entire ;trt:a :md he made 'em sell \\'
Pine. And the\' liked il hec:m5e
had pickeJ thai kind M men for
dbtriet.

,\t the tme our present ,£one orga:
i1.:l.tion WJ~ formed and the \'arUl
districts abolished, ~Iax was dtlegak
to handle sale:; of car and (onstructi,
mater:l.ls to the eastcrn railroad lilt
and he is still at il and doing it.

\\ hatc\'er he is doing nQw or will
dong in the fUlure, you C311 lay)
heLS that e\'en' old-time Potl3tcher
with him amI for him We will
ways be g!:ld to see him and welc
him home.-Q. II. L.

Rutledge Rejects
Ilim: "Well. I suppose you're plelli

:Illgry bec:tuse I came home with Ii.
black eye last night:'

Iler (sweetly): "~Ol at all del
You may not remember it, but wit
you came hOme \'ou didn't ha\'e Ih.
hb.ck e}'e." '

Curiosit}' may kill a cat, but a \\
man is usually quick to remember
cal has nine lives.

Brown was aroused from his sIft;
by his wife. "John:' she whisper~

e.xciledly. "Ihere's a mousc in I~

room; I can hear him squeak:'
"WeIL" growled her husband. "wlu

do you expect me 1(l do: get up :In
()il him?"

A girl may wear a golf oUlfit whl:'
:.hc can't play golf. :l b:l.thin~ ~

when she can', swim. and a ridiu
habit when she g~s hiking, but whr:
she pUIS on :l. wedding gown. she mear
business..

An e\'angelist says Ihere is no bu~

ing or selling in heaven. Of course nOi
that isn't where busin has gone.

IIII1LE OUR LEGISLATURE I
1>-1 SESSIO~

The congressman's wife ;).11 up iJ
bed. a startled look on her face, "Jim
she whispered. "there's a robber in th:
hou::.e!"

"Impossible:' W:l.S her husband'
sleepy reply. "In the Senate. yes: blI
in the House. never!"
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They Came, Saw and
Were Impressed

We Hope
Al lells!. the evidence pointed to

that result when the Salesmen's
Special train pulled :lW:lY from the
Clearwater Plant on Janu:lry 11th.

The Speci31 entered Potl3tch Forests
territory when it pulled into Spokane.
Thursday night. J3nU:l.ry 7th. 3nd it
W:IS greeted by officials of Pollatch
Forests. Inc.. from the three units.

Al :t general meeting held in Spo
kane that evening, C L. Billings, Vice
President and General i\bnager of
Potl.ltch Forcsts. Inc., called on R.
~1. Weyerhaeuser, Presidenl of Pot
latch ForesLS, Inc.. who :>t:lrled lhe
meeting off with :t shorl speech of
welcome. )\r. Billings then intro
duced 3 series of speakers whose sub
jecl.S were the Rutledge and Potl.ltch
Units. These included C. O. Graue.
\\anager of the Rutledge Unit: J. J.
O·Connell. .\tanager of the Potl3tch
Unit: and G. F. Jewett, Treasurer of
Potlatch Forests, Inc. )bx William
son of the Sales Company. reminisced
bf old times at PoLiatch.

Friday morning, the train left for
Coeur d'Alene 3nd afler some dim·
culty, arrived :tl the Lake City. The
rest of the d.:ly was spent in an in
:>pection of the Rutledge plant, with
luncheon and dinner being served on
Ihe train. The tTain left Coeur
d'Alene that evening for Lewiston.
The scheduled stop al Potlatch was.
at the last mimlle. omitted for reason
of the se\'ere weather conditioll:>.

.-\s another mishap in what seemed
to be a continuation of the hard luck
which had marooned the Special in
Ihe snow drifts of \'\ontana for three
hours with a broken drawbar and nQ
heat, the Lewis·CJ:trk Hotel was minus
its usual warm welcome due to a
da.maged heating system. In spite of
tlus, the scheduled mornil1g mccting
was held on Saturday in one of the
bnnquet halls of the hotel.

Chairman C. L. Billings introduced
.\ir. R.. )\\, Weyerhaeuser. who wel
comed Ihe group to Lewiston and the
Clearwater Plant. Speakers on the
p,rogram w~rc )1r. T. E. Kinne)'. As
"Ista.nt General Manager in charge of
loggmg. who explained :tnd dc.:.cribed
our logging methods. and .\ir. O. H.
~euscheJ. Assistant General Manager
l~ charge of manufacturing, who out
lined Potlatch Forests plans for 1937
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:lIld discussed stock and shipping
problems. As a result of Mr. Leu
sehers speech, disc.ussion from the
(Joor was hcld 011 shipping- and salcs
problems with Mr. Phil Pralt. Sales.
i\\:tnager, ,\'\r. Leuschel and others of
the Potlalch Foresls org:lnization~.<tn;;

swering questions from the s3,ICsPllc:n.

The afternoon of Saturday was tak
en up by visiting and many of the
\'isilOrs went on sight-seeing trips in
Lewiston and the surrounding country.

At :tbout 6:30 in the evening. dinner
was served 10 the entire group of s....Ies
men :l.lld many members of the Pot
latch Forests organization. This was
:tctllally a banquet without a single
speech! Programs :tnd favors fea
lured this part of the evening. The
programs were printed 011 pieces of
Idaho White Pine and thc backs of
these bo3rds fllrnished ideal places to
g':lIher autographs. The favors were
small peavies, 6 inches long and stuck
in a miniature log. Correct in every
dimension :tnd detail. they were as
staunch :ts a man-sized "hook."
Spirits were high at the dinner and
s:inging led by W. G. Seabold of the
Sales Company was enjoyell between
mouthfuls of steak.

Gathering the group in the meeting
hall. C. L. Billings. this time as i\'\as·
rer of Ceremonies. introduced Mr. C.
T. Str':lOahnn, whose speech, "Pioneer
D3ys," g:lve bcts on e:lrly lumbering
in the Lewiston and Clearwater region.
Following Ihis, Mr. Billings announced
Ihree plays put on by members of the
Clearwater nit, entitled "Orders--As
Got:' "Orders-As Disgust:' anJ
"Orders-As Cus,:· delivering his now
bmous epigram on the "\\'ay We
Think. You Think-:' The movies
of the logging operations t.:lken during
the filming of "Come .:md Get It" we.'e
then shown. Mr. H. T. Kendall. ivian
ager of th~ Weyerhaeuser Sales Com
pany. gave the closing speech of the
program. "Ilere'l' Looking at YOll,
.\Ir. Potlatch:'

Sunday was observed as a day uf
rest and on ,\'(onday morning. Janu
arv II tho the train was taken to the
Ciearwater Plant tmd parked on .:I

siding. Guides from the pbnt then
escorted the various groups through
the .plant for the remainder of the day
until about 4:00 p. m. At this time,
the Special started loading up for its
departure and at ;:00 o'clock, pulled
OUI on its trip to Emmell, the next
stop on the tour.
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Potlatch Sawmill Repairs
The Potlatch sawmill started its

se.:tsol\al shutdow:n 011 January 26th
fl!,l-d "'.';II,~l;e;do\V:1 for about 60 days.
1'h'Cr~ a're 'fnbugh I gs in the pond
:Jt rj'~~nt lei run rhl' r,~iI1 20 or J
mOl1tr.s: \vhen= c~c~tioo:.: .He again re
sUpleq. This yearly shutdown gives an
'O:>lxk"·tlJflilr 'f(·r" minor repairs to be
1Tf:J'de·"ar.J duri:1g the ensuing twO
months the following work will be
done:

At the head end of the mill, the
lower end of the log chain will come
in for minor repairs. The carriage
on No. 4 rig is to be rebuilt and the
tr.:lcks on all four rigs will be resur
faced :llld lined lip. The annll:tl job
of grinding the band wheels will DC

accomplished during this time.

On the g.:tng saw, 7 or 8 days of re
pairs are scheduled, truing up and
overhauling. :lnd the edger behind
No. 4 rig will have some work done
on it, the other edgers being in
good condition, The slide from the
slasher to the com'evor needs some
repairs 10 replace rotied timbers and
there will likely be some minor ad
juslments and repair to be done (in

the trimmers.

In. the .power departments. the big
Corliss wtll be taken down, inspected,
and re-aligned. It is planned 10 re
place the pre:;ent 600 J<.\\!. turbo
gener.:llor wilh onc of 1000 I(.\\!. rat
ing and the 1500 KW. unit will re.
ceive an inspection A steam receiver
will be installed in the sawmill to re
duce the velocity of steam coming to
the sawmill equipment with :t result
ant reduction in the amount of water
carried over. A repair job is to be
done on the conveyor carrying fuel
from storage to the boiler room.

Creditor: "Can yOll pay me lhat $5
you owe me i'''

Dcbtor: "Yes. if )' \1'\1 furnish me
with ::t receipt:'

Creditor: "Oil, you don't need any
receipt, just pay me :t.nd it \\ ill be 311
right:'

Debtor: "Is that so? Well, listen, if
I should die and go to hea\'cn with
out :t receipt, and 51. Peter starts
checking up on me. and doesn't want
to take my word about payment, I
don't want to ,hase all over hell look·
ing for YOIl."
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Cold Weather Hits
Potlatch

rn spi te of 35 to 37 degrees belO\\
zero. which is very near 10 70 degrcl:S
below freezing. the Potl:ll.ch hOI pond
did nOt freeze. This important sec
tion of their pond can truly be said
to keep a lot of men working by sup
plying logs to the head rigs which
would have long since been frozen in
the regular. unhe::tted sections of the:
ponel.

Snow and ice on the roofs of houses
in Potlatch have been removed by the
townsite department due to lhe re
sulting backing up of the water. The
bulldozer used in the fuel pile was
called OUl twice to clear the streets of
snow, was sent to Camp 33 once. and
used twice to ele:lr the W;IY into the
compnlly r:tnch.

"Potlatch Woods"
CAJ\'I P 6

Camp 6 is now well under way with
lheir logging. :'Ifter gelling the camp
painred and necessary repairs made
There af(~ 60 men working. taking OUI
mixed timber. One loading crew ~

a.lternaring at Camp 6 and the Park
counlry where there are a few con
tractors.

CAMP 32
Are no\\' busy making cedar pole:.

wjth no logging going on whatsoever.
A crew of :;0 men are working. and
a lot of poles are being made.

CANIP 33
Camp 33 was closed dowll J ao.

26th after mnking cedar since Dec.
The crew that h3s been here has beC'n
senl to Camp 32.

CAMP L
John Anker has finished his log

haul and the pond is now full of logs..
He is now busy tearing down a few
buildings and getting ready to mo\'e
the camp after the. fluming is done.

A fire of unknown origin broke oUt
in the camp cars that were left all the
company spur n mile out of Elk River.
early ""londay morning, Jan. IStlt
There were 13 cars in the :otring :\nd
it was impossible to put the fire out
as lhe fire was nOt discovered until
lOO late. These cars were to be useJ
in the future for a constrUClion camp.

Mistre:.s: "l\larie, wh~n you wait
at l:tblc tonight for my guests please
don't spill anything."

Maid: "Dun't worry, ma·am. I'll
keep my moulh Shul."

NO LOST MOTION
Al Jensen, 1"0 workman on concrete

job: "WhM'S the matter with you?
You gona go faster thnn that!"

The Poor Guy: "I don't feel well,
.\1 I'm trembling all over."

AI: "All right then. Gel over lhere
and sieve th:lt S:lnd."

Wood Carving Booklet
Prepared

The Western Pine Association, Port
land. Oregon. has announced lhe pub
lishing of an elementnry manual. en
titled "Wood Carving for Pleasure."
This 24-page. illustrated booklet has
been prep;lTcd by the Association in
collaboration wit'h Herbert Rayner of
Portland, a professional wood carver
for ovcr 34 years.

The lext covers the principles to
observe when carving wood. the es
scnti:ll tools required. and the differ
ent types of wood carving. beginning
with the more simple types and ad~

vancing to the more difficult types of
low relief carving. bas .relief, and
sculpturing or carving in lhe round.

This book is filled wilh illustrations
.. nd is very practical in its applica~

lion. Single copies can be secured
without charge from the Western Pine
Association. Yean Building. Portland,
Oregon.

c.J.\ !\'1 P 22
Camp 22 loaded out 3.014,;20 feet

on 389 cars. The crew consislS of
about I;:; men.

!\'lr. Kinney g:lVe us some ndditional
dope on logging in the Clearwater

Clearwater Woods News woods. covering some of the contract
c;t.mps. Fromelt's is putting about 20

IIEt\DQUARTERS ACTIVITIES million a month on their spur at the
l1eadquarters wilJ formally., 0llery moulh of Quartz Creek and is em

the recreation hall·, S31'Jr.tlay'.. ;mgh, playing :Ibout 12; men. Olsen's camp.
with :t :;moker, follo~vetl Sy:t- a't..~cc a contract camp in Orofino Canyon.
and supper. .:rlte ;fighte:"~ ~re all loc:!.l ,s' !i):,d:ing 4 or ; cars a day, while
fcllows that.:;~i-e:~kip~ "t lit: di:ft'er-. P'U1cr~ ..and Reidt are doing aballl the
ent camps In and ~ro~n~ J:leadqu~r- Lhe same in their camp at the end of
tcrs. ~ :.= :' '~: •• .'; . .' the Camp 22 spur.

We now have a 1i~t·.:I,l~t ..1\1:.i1l'.·M All the camps. with the exceotion
IleaJquarl~rs whose name IS. Doc. of 21 which will probably be finished
Street. I-lis headquarters are III the about the first of fI<1arch. will oper:lte
hospit:lI c:tr which .sits alongside the until such time as camps can be moved
w:In..:hou~. T.here IS :'lIsa. an am.bul- into Beaver Creek. probably about lhe
:tnce which will be kepl In re;iCltness middle of May. Fromell's will likely
for cnses that have to be !:Iken to the be in their present location all sum·
Orofino hospitaL mer.

We have about 3~ fect .of snow Thiny or 40 men in the various
;ll1d pro.spects of lots more! r.he r,?ad ,-amos are mnking cedar poles, but the
from Pterc(: to Headquarters IS being !>roduction of cedar will increase in
kept open by the Forest Service rotary about a month when poles are easier
snow plow. to peel.

REED'S CREEl< NEWS The winter has been an ideal one
S~lOw and lots of it. Si~IY in.c~es for logging and the pond at the Clear

of It !'n tl~e ground al thiS wTlt~ng water plant has 25 million ahead of
and sul1 at It'. Logs have been comtng the saws. This figure should be raised
in fnirly well. considering the depth to:;O million by the first of tlhy with
(If :.now. Jnmmers haVe had some the addition of the drive footnge.
LOugh luck. but we keep them all their
feet ;15 much as possible.

Snow shovels are the most promin
ent lools around camp now. and if
this snow ever starts to melt, Camp
12 had beller look OUl or we will be
in lheir back yard.

CAMP 20
The. recreation car has been in use

three or four days. E\'eryone wel
comes it as a distinct improvement
of the old tables in the bunk cars.
Nearly everyone in camp has made
use of it in the few days of its exist
ence.

The camp has been pretty hard hit
with illness and a few minor accidenls.
Some of the more serious patienlS hnve
bcen removed 10 the. hospital. Some
:lrc forlUn:tte enough to h:lve fully
recovered :tnd :Ire able to be back
working.

Camp 20 loaded 2,89;,730 feet on
365 cars. There arc approximateiy
138 in the crew.

CAMP 21
Camp 21 cut, skidded and loaded

2,932.690 feet on 3:;2 cars this momh.
.L\pproximately I;; mcn are at this
C:1l11p.
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The Potlatch Mercantile
Company

The traditions of ur comp.:lny'"
different units .:lre \'ery distinct and
characteristic. For inst:mce, an old
Elk Riverite will tell you of the win
ler of the bi~ snow and how the -to
"snoose-Iess" Swedes dug OUI Ihe Mil
waukee Irack from Bovill to Elk
River, .\n old Rutledge denizen will
gin- you l.:lle!' of wide selects :md cool
summers. But gCt :l POllatcher away
from home. show him .\lacy·s or l\lar
$.hall Fidd$. 3.nd he'll come right back
;It \'00 \\;th "-but for a town the
;,il~' of POll:Jtch. our .\1erc:lntile has
gOI 'em :Ill beal!"

.\no his pride i:; J just one.
When the huilding of the Potlatch

plant was commenced. a comp.:ll1),
store was a nece:o.sar)' pan of the new
town. On wh:lt is called the "nat,"
Ihe original store did business in a
frame building under the management
of a :\\r. :\lan.hall. handling work
clothes. groceries. meats. p:Hent med
icines :lnd -;ome mill supr~ies. In
IQQ7. the prc;:,cnt building was starred
:md lhe :otock moved from the frame
lihack on the flat 10 the same location
on which the Potl:\tch ~lercantile

Comp:lny is now doing business, 30
years later. This building W:lS of
brick construction, 135 feet ;lcross the
fronl and 120 feel deep, with two
stories and a full basement. Marshall
was in charge until 1909. and at that
time was succeeded by A. A. McDon
ald. For 12 ye;lfs until 1921. Mc
Donald was the hand 3.l the helm of
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the orgrtni1.ation and during this per
iod. the Potlatch Mercantile developed
its person:tlity and formed its tradi
tions.

"Mac" was :l jovial, good-natured
man. liked by everyone and whose
sole ambilion was to build the store's
business. lie made it his byword that
he would buy anything of value. To
test him. 3 farmer broughl him two
porcupines. but McDonald took them
in e..xchange for merchandise and put
Ihem in the window for sale. !-lis sale
days are still talked of and Iheir ex
citement and fun perhaps 10nRed for
:I little by those who atlended them.
He used every means to get people
out to these sale days. Free feed for
the horses (surprisingly brge spans
were used to draw a light sulky some
times): free lunch in the hall over
the bank; a free dance in the evening:
and Ihe giving :tway of merchandise
prizes \\'cre 311 methods which :\lac
sllccessfully put into use. The great
est crowds of people ever known in
that part of the country were the re
sult. As:l. steady :l.t1raction to the
people of Potlatch and the surround·
ing country. a tic-in shed for horses
in bad weather was 3\·:tilable for cus
tomers, and in fact is still standing and
some of the staib in use for riding
horses of Potlatch school children. At
the company ranch, a fine registered
bull and a Ihorobrecl SI;llIiol1 were
kept for the farmers.

McDonald's :l.mbition was to build
lhe store up to :tn 3nllU:l.l business of
one million dollars. This he lived 10
do and in the COld)' 1920's while the
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Potlatch ,\lercantile was furnishing
supplies for the camp commissaries,
the goal was reached.

JU"I as in every branc.h of our or
ganization. story after stor\, can be
told. interesting. humorou-:: :lnd p:l.
thetic, Ihe full story of this period
from 1909 10 1921 cannot even be
touched in a short article. \\'e can
not tell one wilhout neglecting a bet
ter one.

In 1921. the man:lgement of the
Potlatch M~rc:tntilc wa5 laken bv t\.
W. Douglas" ho held it until i923.
He was suc,ecded by .\Iee Walsh. who
remained until 1927, at which time
the present manager, A. G. Ferguson.
took charge.

While some changes in the store itself
had been made prior to this time, lhe
most important of which was the addi
tion of four modern apartments :tcross
lhe front of the store, it was under
j\lr. Ferguson's direction that the pres
ent modernization was undertaken. In
193-1 and 19;:,. the entire store plan
was changed, installing an open dis
play of merchandise for the d"-.c in·
spection of the purchaser. All depart
ments were given wide, open aisles
leading in every direction and ~ivin~
casy access to different dep;trtnu,:llb
and a minimum of crowding. Perh3IJs
the biggest change at that time W<l:-;

the opening of an arch between the
store building and Ihe building next
10 the Pol latch Bank. In this build
ing was installed a modern hardware
store, in the fronl of which Mr. C. "'.
Wentworth at the present time has a
stock of jewelry and J watch repair
shop. Modern lighting was installed
everywhere in the store.

Al present the store is departmcnt
ized as follows: groceries. meal", drugs.
clothing, dry goods. shoes, crockery.
hardware, implemenls, furniture, 3nd
:t modern beauty shop. The POllatch
,\1ercantile root cellar is another in·
tcresting feature. with its large capaci
ly of 3D carloads. A warehouse on Ihe
W. I. & ,\1. Ry. Company'~ track...
holds h:ty. oats, feeds and nour. At
the rear of the. store is the implement
house in which the resenc sll.x:k of
farm implcmenls, nails, wire, CIC., ;s
hou:)Cd.

The original policy of the Potl:!Ich
Mercantile was to serve the emplo)'cc:s
of the company and the nearby terri
tory. which has since become popu
lated by farmers cuhivating what l~

for the most part cutover lands of the
old Potlatch Lumber Company. This
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policy has been maintained and no at
tempi i... made 10 draw trade from
neighooring towns. For :l:dv~rtising,
:I multigraphcd weeki)' specIal IS used,
containing free space for farmers 10

:lJ\-ertire exchanges. This reaches ap
proximately 1.000 families by hand
and mail deli\'ef\'

Ofiice :md bookkeeping methods are
modern and complete. .\Ionthly re·
ports m3de :Ire morc intricate :lnd de
lailed than those prepared by many
brgcr institutions. doing.:t much IJ.rger
\'olume of business.

t\ IJ.rgc number of the employees of
the Potlatch Mercantile Company got
their first trainin.';' in Tllcrch:lIldisin~

in this store and the majority of them
have been employed from 7 to 20
years even to 2; years. The method
of obtaining salespeople has been to
::.elect high school graduates of both
se.xes. t3ke them into the organization
and tr::lin them in the particu:lr meth
()(b of sJlesman:.hip used by the com-
pany. .

The pride of Potlatch people 10
the .\Iercantile Company is justified.
Ib part in the piclure is more than
that of a pl3ce of business. Neighbors
\-isit in its wide ::Iisles: friends are be·
hind the. counters; high :,(11001 girl
meets high S(hool boy olltside the
front door. It C=tll properly be call,~d

:I public institution in Potl:l.Ich, suc
ccs~fulh' carry 011 :I rt"c()n.l of line
~rvice 'to the pl'llplc of lh:lt commun·
ilY·

Weyerhaeuser Sales
Company Vinegar Stain

An ine:'i.pensive "home·m:tde" st:lin
has been discovered by the Weyer·
haeuser Sales Company which is good
enough to pass on to readers of the
FAMILY TREE. It is made by soaking
a handful of nails in ordin::lry vin
egar.

Developed as a part of some ex
perimentation in staining Idaho White
Pine and Pondcros::l Pine. it was found
th.:tl the "juice" resulting from thi.:.
combination produces :1 beautiful
gra)' tone t Ihe wood. Put a hand
ful of nails in :l quan of \ inegar Jnd
leI them stand for 24 hours. The
longer it is allowed to stand, the
d:lrker the stain and the <'Juan of st:lin
produced will cover about 1;0 square
feet of paneling.

To use, first sponge the wood with
clean water and ::IlIow to dry. Rub
the raised grain down with fine steel
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Out on th.· Job.

wool or sandpaper and brush on the
stain, wiping off any excess amoUnL
which mJy collecl in grooves. After
the ~tain is thoroughly dry. U:.C fine
sandp.:t~r or steel wool and then coat
with a while shellac thinned with ;0%
wood alcohol. S.:tnd this lightly :Ifler
it has dried :tnd gi\'c the paneling :I

":O:lt of WJX.

Rutledge Notes
A:-:>i~I;l.lll Editor Stoddard wrile:;

from Cocllr d'Alene: "During the
monlh of j:l.nuary We h:\\c h:ld :-Ql1lC

rC::I1 winler weather in Coeur d'Alene.
For a day or IWO the thermometer at
the pl:Ull registered 22 degrees below.
The sno\\ W;l.S plent)" dCl";l :lnll mC:I>;·
urcd about 32 inches, but during the
1:1:'1 ;..):1\' or ~ we hJ\'c hJU a lillie rain
anJ wiiul, which b rdic\'ing the situ:l.
tiun :1 11Itle. The dt'C'l 'Illl\\ In' if"·
convenienceJ Ihe opcrJtor:- in the y:lrd
a great deal. The mJin storage shed
roof has been sho\'eleJ off as the :-now
i~ so deep :md heav)" that there h
:llwJys J::Ioger of damJge \\ith ...u;:h
a load. Ilere's hopi og Ihe mont h (l'

February i~ a lillie mildN"
The Rutledge Unil (.:!lj(IYC I 'hl' \-:.;:t

uf the ~3lesmen in January and especi
ally lhose who were fanner r?1!llcd~e

employees, These were, J. P. Weyer
haeuser, Jr., Fenimore Cad)'. Sanford
Delyea, Joe Loisel. Jr., S..\It Loisel.
J. J. McMillan, J. E. Ilutch:Il', r~ohcrt

Constans, T. J. Lynch, R. A. Horch
ner, W. W. Ude, D. H. Banlt:lt, G, G.
Perdew and A. K. Moore.

February, 19r

Sales Predictions
\,'hen \\c called 011 Phil Prall, Sa~

.\Ianager at Lewiston. for his ~egu4

cOnlribution of news to the F.,.\t1l
TREE. we found him reading a cor
of a wire wilh his face engaged in
vcry self-satisfied expression.

"News?" says he. "Listen to this'
"-- and he mentioned thai In.

last car of I. W. P. was the finest ct'
of lumber he h;:15 had in )'e~l.rS. I
arrived in perfect condition. not,
cinder in the C:lr and not a piece cbm.
:lged. The care taken :It the mill i
loading was wonderful and just an
other reason why we gel :111 this buloi·
ness. ..

We had to admillhat, while none ~

il was exactly news to 1I~, slill it \'."t
darned good publicity and we Wert

glad to use it.
;\\r. Pratt reported a good order fik

and quite a lillie business in Januaf.l
in spite of the fact that the salesmer.
were off the road. Shipments at a
units were ~mewhat off due to a shari·
age of some items, the result in par
of Ihe effect on production of the ex·
tremelv cold weather. The cnd of II-t
maritime strike released a ftw orcll'l"
for shipmenl.

Optimism was expres~d for lhe
:opring business.

-----
Rutledge Unit Repairs
On Frid:ly, Janu:lrY Slh, Ihe saw·

illill of the Rutledge Unit :It Coeur
d'Alene slarted a short sc:lsonal lay·
off. As this part of the pbot Ita;
been idk for some time prior to its
run in 1936. eXlemi'\'c repairs :lre I~·

ing m:lde during the shutdown. J.
L. Frisch. :>upcrinlcndent of manuf:t(·
ture. made :l one-dJv tour of inspec
tion of the pl:lIlt :11'-<.1 z,t:lteJ that no'
p:lir;'!, would ex lend through the power
hou~. ':Iwmill. green ..::hain. and gn..-en
chain Iransfcrs. and will put the plam
in good condition for ib ,:i,larl C3r1)' in
the :>pring. ,\\ore dirc.:tly connected
wilh the :>hippin~ end of the oper::l'
tion. which is :-till running. the Ill:l.
chinery ll~ in hiding and unlo.:tding
units of lumber is 10 he improved 10
,peed up its operation.

01 [ BOY!
\\'at..:hman. 011 the Clearwalcr plllhl:

"Pardon. ~liss, no swimming b :11·
lowed in Ihis pond."

Cutie from Lewi::'lon: "Wh)' in heck
Jidn't you tell me before I undre::.sed."

Watch: "\\'e11. Ihere ain't no Im\
against undressin'!"
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